Oropharynx. Negative. The ears. Functional test:
R. L.
vox. G meters, ' vox 0.5 meters, v. s., 1 meter. v, s. The Rinne test is positive on the right and negative on the left. and the Vofeber test lateralizes to the left.
The external canal of the left ear shows no secretion. The upper posterior wall is sagged down so that the external auditory canal presents the slit-shaped appearance, and only a very narrow part of the tympanic membrane can be seen, and that appears grayish in color. The right ear appears normal, except that the membrana tympani is slightly thickened. The pinna on the left side is pushed very markedly forward from the side of the head, and the anterior surface of the mastoid appears edematous, but not painful on pressure or percussion. A swelling about the size of the palm of the hand is situated over the region of the mastoid and reaches downward and backward, but not distinctly fluctuating; it has a very deep red color. Another swelling is situated more anteriorly, passing downward and into the depth of the tissues. It has similar characteristics on palpation and inspection, and has' a fistulous opening in the region of the tip of the mastoid. When these swellings are compressed, one can obtain a greenish pus containing small granules. During the patient's stay at the hospital another swelling appeared near the angle of the jaw on the left side, at first very hard, then softening down and soon becoming fluctuating, but it did not communicate with the fistula. By probing the fistula no loose necrotic bone or any rough surface of bone is to be detected.
An operation was decided upon, diagnosis having been made of a chronic suppurative middle ear disease, with mastoid involvement and secondary abscesses in this region, without rupture of the tympanic membrane; the possibility of an actinomycotic process was considered.
Operation. The usual method of operating was pursued as far as the antrum mastoidei, cleaning out all the mastoid cells which were filled with granulations. The characteristic greenish granules of actinomycosis were not found until the depth of the antrum mastoidei was reached. All the abscesses about the region were thoroughly opened up, curetted and drained. All of these cavities contained the greenish pus and granules.
Inasmuch as the microscopic diagnosis of these greenish bodies had not been made, it was decided not to do a radical operation, leaving the ossicles and terminating the operation-at this point. Portions of the sternocleido muscle, granulation tissue; greenish bodies and pus were sent to the pathologic institute of Prof. Chiari for examination, and the latter declared that no actinomycosis was present. (I learned from Prof. Chiari that the specimens were sent up after they were too dry and unfit to make a thorough examination and to recognize anything.)
The patient did not show the usual improvement that follows these simple operations; on the contrary, new areas of infiltration developed, these at first very hard, later softened, and discharging large amount of pus and a number of greenish bodies, which Zaufal examined personally, and found to contain the characteristic actinomycosis.
The patient now had considerable pain, and one could see the marked progress of the affection; consequently, another diagnosis was made, namely, actinomycotic process of the temporal bone. It was now one month from the time of the first operation, and the second operation was performed, which was very radical in removing every vestige of diseased bone; thoroughly cleaning out all the pus cavities about the neck and thorough drainage established. Patient lived one week, and just previous to death a third surgical cleaning was necessary in order to relieve him of the tremendous pain that was present, due to the marked distention of the pus cavity. The patient's death was sudden, due to an intracranial hemorrhage which proved to be the ulceration of a huge blood vessel in the vicinity of this destructive process.
Post-Mortem Examination. Conducted by Prof. H. Chiari, The body is well developed, muscular with very little superficial fat; it is pale, with usual post-mortem spots on back. Postmortem contractures are well pronounced; pupils contracted symmetrically. In the region back 'of the left ear and lower jaw a T-shaped incision is observed, and from this a number of small incisions lead forward to the side of the neck and backward to the back of the head. Some .are united, but most of them are open and granulating, discharging quantities of pus. The soft parietes are pale.
The skull. Measures 57 em. in the horizontal plane. It is of the usual thickness, and its inner surface corresponds to the usual appearance of the skull. The dura is tense. Sinus falciformis contains a small quantity of liquid blood and fibrin. The brain. In the. subarachnoid space and the undersurface of the cerebullum, medulla oblongata and pons varolii, the base shows especially fresh extravasated blood, but partially coagulated, and a small quantity of this blood was also found in the subdural space at the base of the skull. The basillar arteries are normal. The left vertebral artery at the lowest intracranial portion is very much thickened, partially thrombosed, and soft to the touch. The pachymeninges and the underlying connective tissue in the region of the left arteria vertebralis are infiltrated with pus which contains greenish granules of actinomycosis. The internal meninges are greatly thickened, edematous, extremely congested and can be peeled off readily. The convolutions are of the usual form. The lateral ventricles are dilated, and filled with a reddish serum. The third and fourth ventricles contain a little clotted blood. The brain structure itself is a little harder than normal, and con tams a fair amount of blood.
. The diaphragm reaches on the right side up to the third rib, and on the left to the fourth.
The air passages. The mucous membrane of the mouth, pharynx and larynx is pale; trachea contains a small amount of mucus.
The teeth are very defective. Central and lateral incisors, the right canine, the second molar (right), and the root of the left canine in the upper jaw are present. The four incisors and the right molar are in good condition. The gingival margin shows no sign of an ulcerative process.
The tongue is negative. The tonsils are pale, somewhat larger than normal, the right one on cross-section appearing about normal; the left, however, shows a number of dilated crypts, and nodules of yellowish appearance. From the outer margin of the left tonsil and running outward are a number of fistulous tracts, which are markedly infiltrated. These tracts terminate in a large abscess containing actinomycotic granules.
Pharyngeal tonsil and ostium tubae are of normal appearance.
A more thorough examination of the field of operation shows that in the deep muscular layers of the left side of the back and neck, also higher in the region of the cervical vertebrae, a number of pus-infiltrated areas of a radiating character exist, and the pus contains many clearly distinguishable greenish bodies of the size of a hemp seed.
The joint surfaces between the epistropheus and atlas, also both atlanta-occipital joints are filled with pus; the articulating cartilage on the left side of the latter joint is absent.
The bones are all infiltrated with pus, especially so is the body of the sphenoid, as far as the dorsum of the sella turcica. From the left joint surface of the atlanto-occipital, the pus infiltrations can be very clearly traced to the left side of the squama occipitalae, and the posterior surface of the mastoid process, including the incisurae mastoidei. All these surfaces show plainly that they are bare of periosteum; they are very rough. The foramen mastoidei is laid bare by the operation and locked up with a hard, reddish-brown thrombus. The lateral wall of the processus mastoidei, including the bony posterior superior portion of the external auditory canal, was also removed at the timeof the operation. This large defect is covered with unhealthy granulations. The antrum mastoidei and cavum tympani are broadly laid bare, and are filled with a similar kind of granulations. The left Eustachian tube is patent, and its mucous membrane is smooth and pale. The malleus and incus are absent. There is no suppurative process in the bony wall of the cavum tympani. A fistulous tract can be traced with a fine probe from the cavum tympani towards the exposed incisura mastoidei, which was not opened up during the operation. The left sigmoid sinus is filled out with a fine thrombus of a light yellow color, which is firmly adherent. The cervical glands on the left side are somewhat enlarged, and on cross-section show whitish discolorations.
The large cervical vessels on both sides are normal. The heart, lungs and all abdominal viscera are normal. Microscopic examination. Dr. Herrick, of Chicago, made serial sections of the left tonsil, and found no actinomycosis therein. The plugs found in the tonsil showed them to be composed of debris, epithelium, leucocytes, but no actinomyces. The lymph follicles showed no pathologic change. The peritonsillar and muscular tissues were infiltrated with pus and showed a 'few supposedly actinomyces.
The pathologico-anatomic diagnosis is, therefore, as follows: 1. Actinomycosis partis mastoidei ossis temporis sinistri. 2. Actinomycosis ossis sphenobasillaris, et atlantis et epistrophii textus cellulosi et musculorum coli.
3. Haemorrhagia intermeningealis et ruptura arteriae vertebralis sinistrae, suppuratione actinomycotica affectae.
4. Vulnus trepanatione processi mastoidei sinistri. Portions of the temporal and occipital bones were excised and I examined them microscopically, as well as parr of the ruptured artery in order to determine whether the affection of the artery was due to the actinomycotic process, or whether other microorganisms took part in this most destructive process. Decalcifying the bone, especially the articulating surfaces of the vertebrae. which showed such marked macroscopic changes, T obtained these splendid sections. Using the Gram-Weigert method of straining, also Mallory, we showed distinctly an osteomyelitis with areas characteristic of actinomycosis, and, with an immersion lense can be demonstrated the characteristic ray fungus, with its clubs and threads. The bone itself does not seem to have suffered a great deal of destruction, and shows that the process here is of but recent origin. Other bacteria were not found. The artery shows true actinomycosis within its walls.
EPICRISIS.
The epicrisis of this subject is as follows: 1. Actinomycosis of the middle ear. 2. Propagation of the same to the neighboring structures; that is, soft parts as well as bone at the base of the skull, including the basillar artery.
3. An arteritis actinornycotica, with its final rupture and fatal hemorrhage.
The question one is to ask in this case is how may the middle ear have become infected? Perhaps from the peritonsillar structures, which showed such distinctly actinomycotic changes post-mortem. The other routes whereby the middle ear may have become infected are through the Eustachian tube, through the external auditory meatus, by means of an embolus lodging within the ear, by some of the terminal arteries of the ear, or by the process extending from the lower jaw, a most frequent place for actinomycotic affections.
The literature on this subject is very scarce, and with the exception of this case I have only been able to find one other case of actinomycosis of the middle ear, and that is the case of Majocchi, of Italy, in the Refera Media, 1892, p. 120.
Through the kindness of Professor Ferraninii, of Italy, I was able to obtain the original article of Majocchi, and he states that in his case the actinomycosis was first in the lung, and that during a coughing spell he believes a part of the expectoration infected with actinomycosis was thrown into the Eustachian tube, and by that route infected the middle ear.
Ponfick speaks of a case of affection of the ear by means of the actinomyces, but secondary to an infection of the lower jaw. In his case the external ear was principally involved.
In conclusion, I wish to express my sincerest thanks to my teachers, Prof. H. Chiari and Zaufal, in giving me the opportunity to follow this case from beginning to end, and aiding me in the study of the pathologic investigation of the same.
